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A Delusion Which Ybionaries in Finance
- Continue to Follow ,

WHERE THE LABORING MAN LOSES-

.JSvllH

.

Wlilch Slant I'olliw In the Train
of n Di'pn-olntt'd Currency

Casr C'lc-nrly I'rcscnod by an-

Alllanuu Sou rotary.-

I'loiin

.

, Neb. , August 1.To tliel'dUorofJ-
'IIB TJir. : There Is n.school of llnanciers
who teach that "money Is a governmental
deirrvonvrirJlessof the miterial used. " I
have quoted from "an able article" which
lately appeared In Ilia Alliance. O.irfleld-
dald in longtess during the inflation craze of-

lb X) : "But there Is ono quality of such a
currency more remarkable than all other *

1U strange iwwer to deludomon. The spells
and enchantments of legoml.iry witchcraft
were hardly o wonderful , Moit delusion t
can not b ( repeated ; they lose their power
after n full exposure. Notso witli IrredeRin-
able piper m".ioy. " The old delusion hang. '*

on still
It is generally accepted among political

economists that money is a measure of value.
Let us st.irt from this proposition. The
incasuu' must have some quality which Is In
the things tn lie measured or there can bo no-
measuring. . There must bo length in that
which measures length , n measure of weight
must have weight , a measure of opacity must
lua o i-.ipaelty , sound must mcastiio sound ;
llilit; must ineasuao light ; force must mea-
Htiro

-
forco. Money is a measure * of value ;

therefore It must have value. Now where
docs the vnluo in money come from ) Doo-i
government confer it ) Take n coin thcro is
the stamp of gotcrninont ; but that .stamp
merely tells us how valuable is the coin : it
docs not put the vnluo there. Thej dollar
inarlc Is a ci'itlflcnto of so many grains of
metal It Is necessary for us to know ox-
nctly

-
the utnount of metal that from it wo-

Idum'tho vnluu. Tlio government says that
arcrtnln number of grains shall bo called a
dollar (Jold and silver in tlio In in pare worth
us much as the same weight of coin minus
the coat minting , which latter is small. The
value luis In the metal awav down tn the
earth. Thcro Is Intrinsic value. It is an ex-
ploded

¬

doetilno of McColhmgh , John S. Mills
and the rest of the English school that labor
is the source of all value. It costs no moro
labor to mine gold than silver , and jet gold Is
fifteen and a half times as valuable as silver.-
At

.

the beginning of the diamond discoveries
in South Africa nn old dutch couple riding
nlong the load saw aline rough diamond in
the sand. It was no labor to get out and pick
it up , and yet according to the English
school , quoted with such tespect by the Al ¬

liance , a nickel .should have bought it
fiom them. I doubt veiy much if
the alliance financiers would have sold out so
cheap , TheetHycloiu-'dla quoted as saUng
that the theory of Intrinsic value has been
given up by tlio most economic wiitors , is u

to Iho same exploded teaching. It
was nn JSiii'llshmnn , too , who exploded the
doctilno of ArchbMiop U'hately of logic
fame , "In this , as in so many other points in
political economy , men aw prone to confound
cause mid effect. It is not because pearls
fetch a high price that men have dived for
th'-m , but men clivo for tlicm because they
fitch a high price. " Mr. Tlco can "pounel-
sand" all tils life und no value will result.
Tlio Intrinsic vnluo theorj stands linn.

But it is said that governments can put
"value" into cheap paper by their command-
er "Il.it " Manifestly a government of fair
re-sources ( taxes , duties und impoits ) can
pive oa paper ( bonds or redeemable notes )
Its iiiomiso to pay "value" with Interest or
without and make worthless paper valuable ,
even very valuable , ] ust as a ilch man can , er-
a busilneHs firm. But it Is claimed that a gov-
ennrent

-

"flat" ean give irredeemable paper
moncj : i certuln debt paying power andthat tlici cfory it has "vnluo" as good as that
of government coin. Governments c.m Is-
sue

¬

nny iiinountof paper and declare it "legal
tender'1 aud adopt the severest'penalutles for
its non-ncecptniice , as was done during
the Trench revolution. Our goveinment can
glvo putKT , never to ho redeemed , a universaldebt luying power , nnd can flx the prices of
all things in paper money , as was vainly done
in the French revolution. Yet it not al-
ways coniiel| pcoplo td receive it equally with
coin. The French government could not in

It Is quite likely that if a small
amount of paper was issued hero it would
circulate on an equality with coin. But
would not do ko long , forhoon theio would bo-
no coin la use. Still , although the paper
dollar pusseel for the equal of the coin iloiliir.
it wonlel not Ixj worth so much. It would
not bo woithcry much abroad. Xo govern-
ment can compel foreigners to accept its
greenbacks. They are useless to pay the bal-
ance

¬

of foreign tr.ielo. This Is the declaration
of various -wlitical economists. Europa
wants the balance paid in gold ; the Asiatic
nations want silver. It may be said that ourpaper outfit not to bo less valuable abroad
than our eoin. Unfortunately or otherwise ,
wo cannot reguluto foreigners' notions. Thefnct Is that paper imnioy has no circulation
outside its own country. This being the case
u-reenb.icks are a form of repudiation. OurGovernment piys many employes and cred ¬

itors. Kvery minister to other lands nndever } consul lias n curtain salary fixed bylawor rule. Lot the government pay them in-
preoncaclcs and they will hah ) trouble to use
them , They must bo .exchanged for localmoney and a discount paid , perhaps u heavy
one. Thay ought not to ho worthless. Iwcausothe discounters can buy them up anil send to
the United States nnd purchaho gr.iln andship to Kuropo for coin at a piotlt. But theyarc not us good us gold and silver , nnd no
amount of United .Status governmental actioncan make them so. The government cleikwho haskiivod up bomo money wants to takea tilp to EuroiKj. There being little or nogold hero lie takes the greenbacks. Ho busto i y the discount besides exchange ! en hismonoy.11 tourists must piv the discount ,

Impel UTS must pay discount. The govoin-mcnt
-

had engaged to pay to employes thevalue of no many coin dollars per month. Itwill no longer do so , but will pay them thedifferent Itetnocn the cola and the discount.Tlio new llnanciers said the paper dollarwoulel ho as good as gold , oven better.It is not ; it is depreciated. Ourgovernment thus keep back apart ot every debt tolls fehvign-resident cltl-yens , It will bo n repudlator. It will ills-
honor promise :! . What Is this hut dishonesty I
That paper dollur Is a fraud Instead of soundmoney It Is a calamity instead of n bless ¬
ing.

Hut tlio matter Is still worse. Every dollarof paper U depreciated Just as much as those
ollcri'd in Kurope. It is woith no moro thanthey. It seems at homo to bo the same as the
coin. 1'eoplo elo not feel the difference. Hutthey will suffer from the depreciation , id-
though they do not feel It. The Importer will
make tlio people pay for that discount whichho paid. I'rlceu of Imports will ilso , nnd themasses will wonder why ; or tlioy will not
thinknt all about It. Ho'w much are our iin-port < I'all them f 100WHKXI., ) ( Say the dis-
count

¬
Is It ) per cent. Then the consumer

will pay f U,000tX)0) ) to mnUogood UncleSnm's-
repudiation. . Of course a rich nation can
bland it,, nnd n rich nation could make treed
that depreciation to Its creditor * ; hut how
about that giecnbnelc dollur which was to bo
better money than gold. In Canada and
Mexico the iinixins will cost the same as he-
fore ; wo shall bo paying mow.
As the supply of Imports ro-milns the same
the rise In pilco must be due to the fault if-

at

your money. But If every doll ir of papermoney is depreciated the government willrepudiate a certain amount of every debt
homo. And the government will c'ompoll till
people tn repudiate a part of every debt.Voshall boa dishonest and dishonored nation

( h'ccnlmc'k money will also injure business
and cause harel times. After greenbacks
ixsued say na niiuiy dollars worth ivs wo row

luivo of coin , there will bo the following 10-
sult :

1 , Timid people will dtiw their coin from
the banks ami hoard it away in pilvato safes
and In hldlmr places no that oitr imtion's
vorklne ; capital will suffer dlscilmlnntlon ,

2. Bomo mem will take their coin abroad for
Investment , to Movlc-o. Br.uil , tlm Argentina
ll ) |iublle', British Columbia , China , India .
Africa , Ut Australia , nnd we shall lose that
much innro capital.J-

l.
.

. Foreign capital will cense coining hero
for In vestment nnd wo ahull bo sh'jrt' Unit
much more capital , i

S. The government coinage of metal will
* IMO orneaily so.-

I.
.

. Foreign truiln will soon drain us of

specie , for tlio balance of trade U mu.illy
against us

( J. Wo must Increase our exports In oreler to
pay for our impoits. Hut wo can spans
miln certain amount of our products and
Kngl md and I'uro | o can roiisuiii" only n cer-
tain

¬

amount. Impotters will ship Brain , etc , ,
abrond nt loss than cost as lout? as tnoy riaka
enough on the Impoits to pay them. When
tlmtK| > Int is passed further Importation will
re.no. We me now naylng the balance of
trade in mln. C'an wo piy it In exports ! Is-

thodemaiid for mure uxpcrtal If llioto Is why
do we not now export moro nnd ship his
coin ! To export more' we must lower price" .

7. Our homo niuikct will fall. Increased
e-xtwrts will soon j-lut the foivign market nnd-
priifs miMt go still lower. Tin-price nbrond
governs the iuleant home. Liverpool rules
America.-

S.
.

. We shall have tmrlcr times hero tliini-
wo hav ! nowVo will hour ngain Iho ory-

r prei-Hii'llon. " Wo will then hmo the
of two evils to piy the bilanee of

in ni'eenhiii'ks at u heavy discount rind
Ivei an increased pi Ice for nil Imports and

lilitlii'i * prlctM for our own products as they
conic up to keep oven the others , or MO
must Increase our exports and lower our
markets ICithi'r of these will bo had for tlio-
fanner and for the country. Them Is n thliel
alternative to stop our foreign trade1 , but
that would be still worse. Many , peihKps
the most of the Imports cannot
be produced nt homo. The result
would Iw to throw more capital Into Iraclcs-
alii'iuly overdone , or to drive It out of the
country and increase taxation ; and then
there would bo a worsi * over-production of-

farmers'products than before. Thoftrepn-
back policy cannot fail to liieroaso taxation.
Government must raise the usual amount ot-

ivvonHC. . The departure of so much capital
to other lands will necessitate a higher rate
of tax. Internal revenue or ciisteimslll
probably rino County t-ix. will como up per-
coptlblv.

-

. Thn buiden will full heaviest on
the farmer. Specie having taken lo flight ,

and the amount of p.iper being the same as
that of the coin , the circulation will bo thu
same in volume ) as before the' issue of green ¬

backs. Hut If twice as many precnlneks
should bo issued , or three times nb many ,

then there would ho a great rise of prices , the
evil effects of which would fall heaviest on-

tholaboilnginan. .

Money , also , Is subject to Iho law of sup-
pi

-

vntid demand. Money buys commodities
and c'ommoilltlos buy money. When com-
modities

¬

lessen the price uses ; when they
increase the price lowers. When money less-
ens

¬

In nniount it buys moro things , when it
increases It buys less , and prices
go up If the amount of money doubles or
trebles , then the prices will about double or-
treble. . As to the tesult on the country , listen
to Webster and Carlleld :

"Of all the contrivances for cheating the
laboring class of mankind none have been
moro effectual than that which deludes them
with paper money. This is the tno't effec-
tual

¬

of inventions to fertilise the rich man's
Held bv the sweat of the poor man's brow.
Ordinary tyranny , oppression , excessive tav-
ntion

-
, those bear lightly on Iho happiness of

the mass of the community , compared with a
fraudulent currency and the robberies com-
mitted

¬

hy depreciated paper. "
"Tho now issue would bo paid in the first

place in large amounts to the creditors of the
government. It would pass from their hands
before the depreciation had taken full effect ,
and passing down step by step through the
ranks of the middle men the dead weight
would fall at last upon tlio laboring classes in
the increased price of all tlio necessaries of-
life. . It is well known that In a general rise
of prices wages arcs among the last to riso.

The poor man being paid tlm same number
of dollars as before lluds that his money * .UU-

buv but half us much as formerly. Ho sutlers
severely until wages rise correspondingly.
What benefit is thcro for the poor In such
abundance of greenbacks ? It Is clainicel that
it Is in.ido easier for the poor , especially the
farmers , to (ret out of debt. Hut the farmer
also siidcrs the full effects of inflated prices
and depreciated money I quote from Perry's
"i'lcmcnts of Political Economy : "

"An inflated cuirency produces high prices ,
first of commodities , later of labor , later
till of lauds , and lust of all , if at all , of
produce , some part of which Is exported ,
and whoso price tends to bo the foreign price
of that part , "

What the farmer has to buy rises llrst la
price aud what he lias to sell last. Ho loses
hero. Ho finally receives moro for his pro-
ducts

¬

, but all expenses aio as great in pro-
poitiou.

-
. In n time of Inflation everything

rises -store gooJs , milling , blacksnuthtng.
machinery , lumber, fencing , llvo stock and
even taxes. How , then , it Is uslccel , were
tliei-o such good times under greenbacks dur-
ing

¬

tlio wart It was duo to increased de-
mand

¬

and lessened supply relatively , of llio-
fanners' products nail all other products. The
war converted millions of producers inlo un-
productive

¬

consumers. The war destroyed
vast amounts of products which had to be re-

placed
¬

, AVe prospered in spite of greenbacks
rather than th rough them. Convert il.OOJ.OOJ
producers now into consumers merely and
things will boom again ,

runners , beware of greenbacks. The anti-
monopoly

-
green hack cranks claim a monopoly

of 'friendship for the "dear pcoplo" They
have rushed into the alliance to steer it Into
their old track. Keep clear of their rut.-
.lust

.
. "Keep in thn inlddlo of the road , " and
nil will bo well. lsT. H. ,

Secretary Peoria Alliance.

Second Ward Independents.
The Second ward Independent Yau Wyck

club met nt Sixteenth .t William streets Sat-
urday

¬

night. Tlio attendance was largo and
lliu spi-eclies were all ealhusiiistlc in favor of
Van The club organized by electing
G. 10. Fitch and John U. Tiernoy-
secrouiry. . Speeches were made by C. W.
Miller of South Omaha ai.d John Walker.-
A

.
committee was appointed to pre-

pare
¬

n constitution for tlio government of the
club , which adjourned subject to the call of
the chairman.

Chronics Inflammation of the Illadilor-
Is promptly cured by the waters of Excel-

sior
¬

bprings , Missouri

.John Grass as n Lecturer.
John Grass the Sioux Indian chief who

distinguished himself last summer by in-
ducing

¬

the Standing Rock , Dak. , Indians to
oppose the opening of the reservation , pissed
tlnoiigh the city last night on his way to
Pine liidKoagcnoy , where he will lecluro Iho
young Indians upon the subject of farming.
Mr. dross has adopted the way ? of the
whiles , and upon ihls tour appeal's
In a linen duster and awhite plug hat.-

A

.

Fals Ala I'm.
The fire department was called to the

corner of Twelfth and Chicao about 1U0: ;
lust night by a false alarm arising from a pa-
trolman reporting fioin u police box-

.An

.

Eloquent Oregon Hell I or.
Monday was a hot day ; the mercury

climbed the tube for n breath of fresli-
nir way up to thu 100degreolovel. About
!! o'clock great banks of fleecy clouds
begun toplloin fantastic whapes high
over the mountain tops , writes the editor
of tlio Grunt's Pus* , Ore. , Courier. By
4 o'clock nulTs of wind and miniature
whirlwinds begun to scurry through the
valley , toying with the foliage) nnd Bond-
lay up columns of sport ! vokuvus. Higher
:unl thicker nnd dnrkor the cloud bitlloi-
ncuts

-

piled in the west , while those In-
Iho east , like castles of light riding on
billows of rosplonde-nt bllvor , loomed in
magnificent grandeur , Ovoraml among
those usrlul mountains the him poured a
Hood of glory. "It was a sum-
mor's

-

day , n day of clouds. " By 0-

o'clock tlio western clouds Imd floated up-
ward

¬

, leaving a broad bolt of iy
sunlit sky along1 the western
Soon Burjioutlno lines of glittering lire
began toloapand wind among the crag-
like cliffs of tlio floating eastern storm
tower , and It win* evident a storm had
gathered m > Koguo river. In the short
tlmo the loud detonation1 * from the bat-
tlonumts

-
on high proclaimed the trl-tt

manhunt march of the storm. It swept'
the mountain Blelo on the north sldo
Hoguo river from Evans creel ; down

ofKf

Junes ereislf. Uoro U tloljectcd to the
north and moved along the hills , taking
about tlio course of thu old Btngo road to-
Lotiso crook and Jump-ofT-Joo. The
roar of llio btorin trend as it boat over
foothill , rldgo and wooded slopes boomed
to fill all space , accentuated every few
momenta with mo&t tot'rlllc ] pools of-

of

thunder.-

II.

.

. C , JUnmor IIIIH written a Borlon
short Htorios for I'uok under tlio general
tltlo of "Short Sixes' , Htorios to bo rend
whllo the candle burns. "

A GENUINE BELIAJIY CLUB ,

Unities Has Onc ( mid a Colony Will
bo Located in Louisiana ,

i

EACH FAMILY WILL OWN ITS OWN HOME.

And I'aoli I'CMOII Will Hecclvo a Klxoil
' Not IJCSM Than

'Ihli'ty Cents a Day-
Iowa Politics.

,

DPI Mrus'im. In. , August 3fSp3cl.il to
Till ! DIK.: 1Dos Molne.s has n genulnes Ui'l-

lamy
-

dub , and a colony la now being formed
which will locate nometln.o this full nt Lukes
Charles , Louisiana. The membership , so fur ,

however , Is not very luive , and It is fcated
the scheme may fall throutrh for want of
enough visionaries to maku It a ' successful"
failure , Tlio promoters of this socialistic
scheme nro Hrncst U. OnsWu , iurt.ll recently
editor of the Suburban Advocate ; C. II.-

Morshon
.

, 15. D. Smith , 1rof. W. P. Mncy of
Drake university , D. Horrod , J. Meredith
and a few others. They propose to put $500
each Into a common fund for the pmchaso of-
n tract of land upon which thay will reside
nnd cultivate in common , on genuine Uol-

lamy
-

Ideas , These are primarily to cooper-
ate

¬

and not compete.
Each family ulll own its own hemoand

each pei-son will receive a llxcd compensation
for his labor , not to exceed t0! cents a day of
eight hours each. The proceeds of their
labor, over and above the expenditures , will
po into the common fund. They elo not pro-
pose to give up the innrrl.igc relation , but the
labor of housekeeping as arranged accord-
Ing

-
to the picvailing ideas will be done

away with , and will bo done in common by
Individuals under competent supervision.
They will have n most complicated system of
government , njrikpioposo to keep a commu-
nity

¬

store mid null (roods at cost lo Iho pur-
chaser.

¬

. The results of this community
will bo watched wilh interest by Iho-
lemnlnclcr of humanity , nnd If successful
may prove a boon to mankind. Hut it will
hardly bo n success so lonjr as humanity have
ambitions , aspirations and hopes , and an itch ¬

ing to bo at the lop of thu heap In general.
The democratic state convention will moot

at Cedur Knplds "Wednesday , and bids
fair to prove a lively occasion. Thcro is still
a prevailing ohsccurity in regard totliochoico-
of candidates for state ofilees. Hepiwenta-
live Woods of Webster county seems to bo In
the lead for ntato auditor , and so far as
known there is no change from the outline
marked out in tlicso dispatches n couple of
weeks ago. The nomination of Major Ander-
son

¬

In thoEIglith district for congress by the
democrats seems to ho a foregone conclusion ,
there beimf no opposition so far. .

It has recently transpired that there is an-
antiprohibition coloteci league in this stiito of
which Charles Curtis , residence unknown , is
president There nro In the stnto between
three thousand and six thousand colored
voters. Circulars and petitions have be-on
sent to every colored man in the stale urging
them to do what they can and cast their votes
against prohibition. A convention was called
to meet in Dubiiquo Friday , but the execu-
tive

¬

committee decided to postpone iho meet ¬

ing until September.
* The almost certain location of the Hock
Island railway shops In DCS Monies is at-
tracting

¬

the attention of the people at pres-
ent.

¬

. Tlio principal subject of discussion now
is whether they shall be located within the
city limits , which will require a heavy
bonus , or Just outside. The majoiity senti-
ment , as well as thu inclination of the road ,

scorns to be in favor of the inside location.-

I

.

>H l'Yoni a Hotel Window. '
DPS MOIMIS , la. , Augut y. [SpecialTele ¬

gram to Tun IlRK.j A stranger who rcgis-
.

tcrcd as C. A. Elliott of Quincy or Iowa City
( the scrawl is Illegible nnd it was dinicult to
determine which ) , was given a loom nt the
Morgan house In this city lute lust evening
and was found dead on the ground outside
the hotel about 4:80: this morning , having
fallen irom the second story window. When
ho went to his room ho was slightly under the
influence of liquor , and it is supposed that ho-

s'lt in the window lo cool oft' and went to-
sleep. . Ho was a young man nnd not over
well dressed , having the appearance of a-

woiking man. Thcro was nothing on bis-
pert.011 lo identify him , his business , or plaeo-
of his home , except a scrap of newspaper
with "C. A. Klliott , proprietor , " on It , nnd a
small ticket entitling the holder to a chance)
on an organ lottery nt Now Virginia , la. IS'o
money was found in his purse. Telegrams to
Quincy aud Iowa City failed to elicit any re-
spouse.

-
.

Cleaned Out I lie 1'Incc.S-
TANTOX

.
, In. , August 3. [Special to Tun-

Bur. , ] Last Tuesday a package house -was
opened on Main street and run until Friday
noon , when the manager, Phil Moore , locked
up and went away , and during the night the
house was cleaned out of all Us contents-

.11IK

.

SICK.

Itcr. C. AV. Savlilgo's Arraignments
oI'Doulc and His Methods.-

"Healing
.

the Sick" was the subject of nn-

interesting' sermon by Itev. C. Vf , Savldgo at
the Newman M. U. church last night. lie
took for his text Exodus 15 , 20 : "If thou wilt
diligently hearken to the voice of the Lord
thy God , und wilt do that which is right In
His sight , and will give carlo His command-
ments

¬

, nnd Iteap nil His btatulcs , I will put
none of these diseases upon thee , which I
brought upon the Egyptians , for I am the
Lord that hoaloth thee. "

My subject tonight is "IIo.illnK Disease. "
Wo have hoard much lately on this subject ,

and our people know not whtit to believe.
Some of our ministers are ridiculing the
whole mutter, others nro accepting
doctrines which have no fouudalion in revela-
tion

¬

or reason ,

1'verj true ChrisUiln should certainly ho-
nn earnest and consiant soaker for the truth.
Lotus bo llttlo children , BO that God can
teach us , and yet lot us bo wise to separate
the false from the true-

.Titat
.

of all , I remark that In these days
many are professing to" heal diseases. Hrothor
Dowio claimed that ho was Go-l's chosen ono
for the parposo. Hut I am free to say that I
was not by any means satisfied with tlio
spirit of this man , his methods nor Ids doe-
tUnos.

-
. I think ho had the most hitler spirit

I ever saw manifested in the pulnlt. .lems
said , "Lovo your enemies , bless tliom that
curse you. do good.to them that hnto you , ami
pray for them which duspitefully use you nnd-
pcrjoeuto you. " Hut llrothnr Dowio ilid not
do that-ho did not leave his enemies to God.
Tie ) hinisclt took u hand at Tin : HKI * and Huv.
1J , S. Merrill and others whom he thought dlel
not tre.it him right. If Hrothcr Dowio U UoJ's
mill , does ho have to cudgel everybody
who does not see truth us ho does )

Then ho taught that the dovll was
the bender of all sickness and phy ¬

sical ailment. I do not bulleivo Hint for
ono moment , In Ksodus xv. , lii ) , God sins :
"I have brought all those diseases upon Iho
Kfryptians. " Even In Job's t-aso tlio devil
was under divine and limitations.
Ami in .lohn Is , 2 , Chilst say* that "Neither
did tliu blind man sin nor his parents , but
that the woiks ol Uod should bo manifest In
him. " That case of bllnelno.ss was not the
weirk of the dovll , bat of Ood. Jesus was to
IK) glorillcd thiough iho healing of tlicso-
sijjhllcis oycs-

.I'eason
.

herself and observation toll us
concerning the e.iuso of disease. Wo
break the laws of Oed , of health
and life , nnd wo Buffer. AVe chew
ami snioHo tobacco , thus sowing nicotine , and
wo reap paralysis and cancer.Vosowwhisky
to reap poverty aud delirium tremens , Lotus
bo sepuaro with llio devil and not lay on him
.what wo are guilty of ourselves.

Again , Uiuthor Dowio taught that the njeel;
Chilstlaa must so fully avail himself of iho
work of Christ Unit no Ix> d1ly iullriiiltliH
vtc.ald over como to hint ; that it was a in if
the man of eighty years did not see as well as
the young man of Ihlrty years. Hrothor
Dowio himself needs glasses badly when ho-
ivails letters la piibllor.t night. And a num ¬

ber who broke tholr chissm and threw them
away under his dlroftloii nro now sa'lly' noeel-
ing

-
them and the fallh of some has 'been-

shaken. .

The Christian scientists U 11 ut that they
euro disease. They are Milling to undertake
any case and promise ti nuro euro. Homo one I

iwkH , do these people not have some cures11t

Yes ; so does a doctor la Chicago from ba-id:

bills nnd brlcl < Ihst paw Jars ho hn ? had
m irvcloim 8UiVtM t

Tlio Christi'n scientists luivo the most
nhniiiniiblo tluitlutes nnd the lo.ist partlcil-
sonseof nny pivmiii I have yet scon. They
tHliis Unit thyu ks uolhlns rwil but mind.
That Go I , and th" devil , and sin , andslcK-
lies'

-
! , niultmfTcVini. , mat dt-nth , nrcdeltnlons.

They reject ttio ' personality of Uod , the
atonement of Christ and the oftleiry of-
prayer. .

I am not surprised that people dlo on their
hands when nn.v juirtu with grain of seme
und n inomint'syork would save them. May
Oed deliver ti * from such criminal foolish-
news ,

The doctors iievw-ie-omo forward to tell us to
put ounolvoi In'their' hauls. If I had a
broken liano t would send for ono of the two
suitfeoni who are iuember.s of tbl i church : or
If Ihadnhoim lodged in m'thro it or n bad
case of raUmh , 1 would send for ono of mv
inemherH who Is a specialist In Ihls lino. I
have very gre'iit roaiwt for the skillful
Ohrlstjnn phj-Hlclali , hut very lltllo court-
denco in ihu U'odles* physician and the quack.

I think , however , thai the Chinese custom
Is u (rood ono. Tlu-y omplov a physician when
they are wc-ll and | ,ay him a salary ; and when
they get Hick Ihen accuse their physician of
malpractice nnd bi.s pay .stops ,

I nave not much fallh In the average
1phjslcian1 , Sir Astlv Cooper , physician of-

Jueen( Victotln , hiis declar.Kl that "tho
science of inedlelno is founded upon
conjecture and Improved by murdor. "

I'rof. Armor of Long Island college hos-
pital

¬

declares hi tlio Now' York Mndlcnl
Journal for .Tunnarv , 18S') , that "druifj arc
administered ami piticnts sonu'tbiies recover ,

and we suppose our lomedlc's have cure.l
them ; M lie-row they have little or nothing to
do with their Very likely it took
place in spite of unr drugs. "

Sir .ramos Johnson , formerly editor of the
London Medical Review , &ay.s : "I decline
as my conscientious conviction , founded
upon long observation nnd experiment , thatif there was not a slnglo physician , sur-
geon

¬

, chemist , druggiEl or chug cm the fnco-
of the earth , thoru would ho less sickness
and les inortiilitj than now prevails. "

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes has declared
before the Massachusetts medical society :

"I fairly bellovo Unit if the whole matcria-
medlca could be sunk to the bottom of the
sea , It would bo better for maud hid and worse
for the llshcs. "

Professor Magcndlo , the great Trench
physician , said : "Gentlemen , medicine is a
great humbug. It If nothing llko science.
Doctors nro mere empgrics when they are not
charlatans. Wo are ignorant as men can be.
I grant you pcoplo nro cured , but how ) Na ¬

ture decs a great deal but doctors do dovilisb
little.11-

Dr. . McCl In lock says : "Mercury has nmdo-
moio cripples than all wars combined1"-

Dr. . Franklin laid : "Naluro euros while
the doctor takes the fees. "

The ihougtitful people In tlio churo'i who
have followed mo now ask mo to think for u
moment of the conclusions already rjachod ,
Dowlo'fl splilt and doctrines are not accepted.
Cliilstiau science not tolerated , und very llt-
tlo

¬

faith reposed m drugs as they are usually
administrated. What then Is my hope ! lain
nski'il. Wo answer , the woiJ ot God speaks
ot the way to prevent disease. Dlel you not
know Ihat it were butler to avoid disease than
to euro It after ithus us In itsgiipl Hear
what God says : "If Ihou wilt diligently
hearken to the voice of ihe Lorh thy God ,
and wilt do Unit whioli Is riiht mid wilt glvo
ear to His commandments and keep all His
commandments , ami nil III ) statutes , I
put none of these diseases upon thco which I
which I have brought upon the ligyptluiii , . "
Not very many who keep God's' laws uro-
sick. .

Opening the bible again I sco that God
promises to heal disease. These promises
cannot bo explained nwuy. You will
have to dcjlroy the woid It-

self
¬

if you do away with the.so-
promises. . Let mo repeat some of thorn to
you , Exodus xv , UU : "I mn the Lord that
hcaleth thco. " Deuteronomy xxxli , 3J : "I
make nlive ami I hetal , " II Kings xx , 1 to 7.
gives an account of King Hesekiah's' fatal
sickness. Tlm prophet Amos bears to him a
message from God , and tolls him ho must die.
The kliiij tuins hU 1'ueo to the wall and prays
lor. God to hoar hint. It is done ; aud llftcea
years nro added to his life. Mat. lv. S.J :
"And .Tesus went about all Gnliloo teaching
in their synagogues und x> roachlng the go.pel-
of the Kingdom ntyl. healing nil manner of
sickness and all manner of disease ) among
the people. " Souio tell us that the days of
Coil's healing power hrtvo passed ; hut they
don't not that out of Iho bible.

Christ declared that ho was God , that Ho
would stay with us' always , ana that Ho
changes not. And i believe all ho ever said.
Wo read in James V , 11 to 15 , n vcuiarkablo-
pissago which the church does not know
what lo do with today. Hear the word.-
"Is

.-* :
nny sick among you , let him call for the

elders of the church ; and let thorn pray over
him , annoiutlng uim with oil in the name of
the I-iOrel. And Iho prayer of fallh shall save
Ihe sick and the Lord shall raise him up , nnd
if ho hath committed sins they shall bo for-
Riven

-
him. " I believe these words were

('lvea to the early chuivh by divine inspira-
tion

¬
and they are given to us today to use

provided wo fulfill the conditions.
From the early clajs until now wo have tin

impeaehnblo testimony to the fact that God
does raise up ana bring back from tlio very
Kates of death , and that , too , when every
earthly help has failed. Lot mo mention
a few of those who have tcslificd-
to the healing power of Chi 1st and
Bishop M.uhew Simpson's case , as told by
Ihshoji Uenvinan ; .Icnnio Smith of Mountain
Lake Park , Md. ; Mr. Montgomery , a wealt by
jounginanof Los Angeles , Cal. , und Miss
Carrie ) Judel of Buffalo , Y. Y. ; also Miss E ,
Sisson of Bethshan , London , and many
others. I wish wo had tlmo to talk of tlicso-
coses at length.-

Wo
.

shall tlnd in our stiulv of this subject
that there are conditions to "Dlvlno Healing"
which have to bo met. Those whom I have
met who have been healed have been devout ,
consecrated , fully resigned souls. I fully
believe , too , that faith in its mighty out-
reaches

-
Is a gift. You cannot for every case

make the prayer of faith. 1 believe that God
4it times sliuis llio mouth of the Intcrcossoi
for the restoration of him whom lie , in Hit.
wisdom , would call to Himself.

Some ask would I u-so human moans ?

Yes ; get the most skillful Clirlstlm physi-
cian

¬

you can. HescUlah's carbuncle nceelce-
a poultice of figs , and Gel ordered that ! it
worked grandly. Jesus used means. Ilean-
nointed

-
the eye* of the blind man with claj-

ami tolel him lo go and wash in Iho poolo'S-
iloam. . Luther caino to Mclanothou's bed
sieio and prayed for his recovery and Insiatct-
at the same time that ho should take some

tlio moans nnd to use common sense as wol-
as prayer ,

I found a llttlo neglected child whoso hodj
was being consumed bv tilth and disease ,

did not pray at all. but had the child washoJ
and dressed and then a kind hearted lady sv
down bv the llttlo one and funned it. Cio-
cirlvosus Iho moans ; let us use them am
thank Him for thorn

IJul Christ has ntlll power lo heal , and , ii
harmony with Ills will Ilo boos nfiontimb
bid tlio messcn 'iof death begone nnel doe-
.iigaln

.
paint on tbnj obec'lc ttio roses of health

fKitsetx.i f i i ii.tM vira.-

I.

.

. W. Block Buffalo Is nt the I'nxlon.-
F.

.

. L. Gillette ) eft fet. Joe ) Is at the Paxton.-
F.

.

. T. McIIonry1)bfl t'. Louis U at the Mill
ard. , ,

W. II. Teaney qf Ogdcn is nt the Mor-
chants. . ' '

F. B. Hicholcau tif Cincinnati Is at th
MUlarel. ; '

O. H , Cnwles o't Dds Molncs is stopping n
the Murray. ' ' '

M. C. Keith of Nbkb Pintle U registered a
the Paxton. < '

J. II. Klmbalt of nnth , Mo. , Is In the city
at thol'axtoa. j j

C. F. Hall of Ifoteiibure , Va , , Is in the city
at the Murray. , , ur

J. H. Harris pCSmv York was nt tho.Mur
ray yesterday.-

F.
.

. O. Ktk.vHor of Hay Springs is stopping n
the Merchants.
10. Watson nnd wifq at Creston la. , nr-

nt the Merchants.T-
J.

.

. W. Henrieli of Columbus Is In the city
nt the Men-chants.

J. J , LVinde-M of Now York was nt th
MUlard last night.

1 { . A. lioilgers of Montreal is visiting Id
brother , ( ieorgo A. i'oclgers , of this city.

for August is a welcome vis
Hor. The llttlo folks would Badly mix
IhlH'lolltfhtful com pinion if Us visit
Hlioulel CCIIHII. Only "ill cents u year. D
Lothrop company , Hoston , '

Mrs. Lyinnn Abbott , of the MIC
roasor to Henry Bcochor as jiastor of Plymouth church , Is to boconn
ono of tlio editor * ot tlio Ladioa' Iloni
Journal on September 1

I

'
NO SINECURE UNDER PORIER ,

) uo Branch of tlio ''Government Service
Where Employes Must Work

PULLS DON'T DO ANY GOOD THERE ,

* IMfailing Tor Inouin prtcnt-
M < MI I'rojLfi'CHM iil ihp CciiHim Tlio-

J''nriiiei'H' Alllniiua lit the South
The llL-lii'lng Bo.i lliHUtc-

.Wuitisniox

.

, July 80. [Special to Tin :

IRK.J It has often been said that a position
n a government department at Washington
s equivalent to n sinecure. Column after
olunin has been written upon tlio easy tlmo-
vhlch many of the clerks have hero , and
hero Is no douht that the ordinary chief of a-

epiiituient is very lenient with the mnjnrlty
f the moil under him. It Is notlnfrcinu'tit-
hing to llml clerics with so much time on-
n their hands Unit they c.m not only roud-
ho current literature in ofllco hours , but llnd-
lodiflunilty in kjo'iliijj up with the back
umber tivaauivs of fie dcpirtmoutil II-

ir.iry.
-

. Tln'ro is a very prominent exception
o this gpia-ral rule , luwovoi1 , ntul th.it c> -

option is found in the CJIUIH olllce. Super-
titundent

-

Porter is conducting tlio nll'alrs of-

is olllco on the idol tliat tliera is work to bo-

one and to be done promptly , and ono can
ever enter any of the rooms of the oftico-
vhero tj powriters ate thick without hairing
he merry click of the machines constantly in
ho uir. Most all of the typowritow
ire run by women : but It is-

let only the women *AMO have
o work in the census oilleo. livery mnn em-
iloycd

-

there llnds tli.it it is about the hardest
ihico in the government service. Within the
ast three or four months hundreds of men

uivo been appointed to clerkships in the
onsus ofllco who no doubt thought that gov-
rnnicntworlc

-

was nil "soft , " butthobo men
lave discovered to their cost that sinecures

are unknown in this particular branch of the
government aoivico-

.Superintendent
.

Porter has succeeded in-

ccuiiug a great deal of abuse from members
of congress on account of his determination
omalto his olllco a bee-hive instead of n-

rono's nest. Ho does not hesitate to up-
loint

-

men who nro well recommended by sen-
iors

¬

and representatives provided , of-

oii'vse , the senators and representatives have
lot had their full slmro of the places ; but , nl-
hough ho ispiompt in tlio matter of appoint-

ment
¬

, he docs not hesitate to dismiss sum-
narily every person in the employ of tlio-

ofllcewho shows incompetoiicy. A case in-

loint canto up last night-
.A

.

now man had been sworn in and was ns-
slgncd

-

to work upon ones of the electrical
counting machines. Of course it was a new
lung to him and ho did not understand It.
. 'urthei * than this ho showed no disposition
o learn. The chief of the room in which ho

was employed spout thirty minutes In ex-
ilntmiiK

-
: the workings of tlio counter , and the

lerk , who doubtless thought he had nothing
o do but draw a salary , tried it for a while
md then remarked : "I don't' think I want
.0 learn this machine ; the work beems to be
.00 hard. "

"1 inn of the same opinion too , " remarked
;ho chief of the room , and then ho proceeded
: o the olllce of his next immediate .superior ,

ropoiteuth.it ho hid a now man whom ho
lid not want , and asked for another man in-
lis place. In ton minutes the disgusted
ieilt found himself unc-o nioio out In thu cold
.vorlil , and this moining lie is looking around
for another job.

1 happened to bo in tlio oilico the othur day
when a congressman called to protest against
the dismissal of a friend of his who had so-
uml

-
a place under Mr. Porter.-

"Tho
.

man is Incompetent nnd I won't' have
liiin , " suld the suiiarintcndcut , "and it is no
use arguing for his roappointmcnt. Ho is
useless ; ho Is out of tlio seivico of the gov-
ernment

¬

, nnd ho cannot get into this burumi
again so long as I am chief. You may liml
another nriii to take hi * plaeo if you cun-
lind onowho Ls lit for the poiition ,
Lint this ofllco is n business olllce and incom-
petents

¬

me not needed.11-
Mr. . Porter has shown marked oxecutlvo

ability and ho is carrying on the work of pie-
paring the schedules in a manner which c in-
not bo other than satisfactory" , ami in spite of
the growling heard from dcmo.ratlunowv-
papars throughout the country , tlicro is no
question but what the present census will bo
about as complete us any of thoio which pre-
ceded

-

it.-

Tlio

.

activity of the fanners' alliance
throughout the south is causing a great deal
of comment nmong the domoeratle members
of cougiess liore , and it is lively admitted on
all sides that what seemed to bo avalkocrfor llio control of the next congress by the
Uemocr.its is now n race in which a new po
litical patty Is an important luetor. Careful
estimates by those who have given the sub
ject thorough examination le.id to the belief
tliutnt least thirty and possibly Ilfty of the
farmers'' alliance candidates will bo returned
to congress this full. Nearly all of the < o will
come f i oni the southern states , although it is
expected that several will enter congress
from tlio we t. Itopnblicans themselves have
not had much hope of canturing the next
ccngress , nnd it has generally been conceded
that Speaker Ileod is not likely to servo a sec-
ond

¬

term. Mr. Ilyiuim of Indiana his been
talked about as a jxjsiiblo eindidato for the
speaUoiMliip , and tlierolms boon a numberof
other more or loss prominent democrats men-
tioned

¬

in the same connection ; but Just now ,
wliou the fanners' alliance movement is at its
height , a new democratic Moses has aribcn
whoso chances for success in the spealcer-
olup

-
contest nro admitted to bo decidedly

fair. Should the farmers' alliance hold llio
balance ot power in the next house , the
chances point to the nomination of Congress-
man

¬

Ilntch of Minsour ! us the democratic can ¬

didate for the spcalcowhip with the endorse-
ment

¬
of the alliance , and In this event Mr.

Ilntoh would , of course , pull through. Ho-
publicans , howovcr , aranotas willing to ad-
mit their defeat in advance as they wore a
few months ago. The situation lias changed
greatly , and whether or not tlio Lodge olcc-
tion

-
bill is enacted into law. tlio most ustuto

republican leaden believe that it will still bo
possible to control the next congiess.

Now that the Uehring sea cwiospoiidoneo
bus boon made public mid it is discovered
th.it the negotiations between Sir Julian
1'aitncefoto and Mr. niutne have boon for the
time bc'iiitf , nt least , broken oIT , thorc Is moro
or less talk of the ultimate submission ot the
quo-itlon at Issito between the two great gnv-
ernmunts

-
to a board of arbitration. Mr.

Blalno has certainly scored a victory in thU
matter , nnd has conclusively proven that ho
has the batter argument up to d ite. Tin * pa-
sition

-
of the United Htntos as detlned in Mr.

nialno's letters and trieurmiH to Sir Julian
I'auncofoto and Lord Salisbury is BPCII to
bo well tiilcon , and it is generally hr-Hoved In
diplomatic elicits horotiiat should llio two
govirnmeuU ask tlio liitrrvonlion of oilierpower that tlio United Status will in all prob-
ability

¬

win In the contest. The unsettled
state of affairs , however , has seriously em ¬

barrassed n movement which bad been quietly
started and which had a wonderful effect
upon the future of thu mainland of which
the seal islands aio politically a part. Tor
some mouths now a quiet movement has bnen-
on foot to a gigantic onterpiiso
which will , If over put in operation , bring
about n cloo nlllanco between tlio two
widely separate.sections of the American TO-

public. . Tills ontcrpuso was no loss than llio-
organizitlon of n system to connect the .stato-
of Washington wltti Alaska through Urltlsh-
Columbia. . Just how fur it had progressed
isnotjct known , but it was known that
there was U jriv.it deal of capital behind tlio
scheme , and It Is quite probable that the ne-
gotiations

¬

may yet bo carried to n siucossfuli-
ssue. . Pcitin U. ,

A I'nual Husband.
Peter Ott , a carpenter living near the fair-

grounds , wont hotnc in a puirnaelous framool-
imiid last night nnd made a brutal assault
upon ills wlfo. The woman wiu obliged to
drop her fout-muiilh-uM baby and flee for hoi
life. Slio hurried to the pollco station , walk-
ing

¬

the entire dlituiu-e of nearly throe mllon ,
and entered complaint against her hUHhincl
for attempting to kill hor. Shn was given
money to pay her faro hcmn and nn otllwn
sent out to take the brutal wretch Into cus-

WAIt ON Til 13 IOAVA-

A Kntully Uow IIiul.s In n KlilliMilenis-

Tlioro was war on the "Iowa bottom" yes
terday. The "Iowa bottom , " by the way , is
not in Iowa , but Is the iiiuno given the terri-
tory in the vicinity of Twenty-fourth ami
Mason strooU.

The trouble originated in tin * Palmer family ,
but before It was concluded several hundred
people were Interested.-

Tlio
.

racket started when Annie Palmer as-
saulted her MMor-lii-law , Mabel Pointer.
Then the tnalo portion of the fnnlly trot in to-
It , andlloriimn Palmer slugged It. l'l , I'alimir.
The biittlo wa odllli great llcrcel-
ies1

-
* and varying foituncs until

Mabel Palmer was covered with
blood and II. H. Pultner started to run.
There Is 'wiir-iv the mmmlng pait of thu oc-
ruiriMiiu

-
c-omincMicod. AVhen the fc-ll

and I'almer ran some ( IOIMOII with n vivid 1m-
lu'iiiatlon

-
inmicdlatoly shouti'd , "Ilcs inur-derccl

-

n women , " and started in puisuit. Tlio
cry was taken up by others nnd in less tlmo
than It takes to lc-11 It a store of people weiv-ellliigtn. parault of the suppmed ivdbandod-
murderer. . People caino Hocking : from nil ill-
nvlions

-

and joined in the ihaso. Sonm wore
on hoisobai'k and sonic' worn in carriage * ,

vhlloothers rushed madly nlong on foil , nil
nufcT to accomplish somclliliig , they di not
Icnow what. The toli'phonc' at tlm 'policy ta-
tlon

-

was kept jingling, as oxeiu-d
individuals - tiit In calls for blue
-out.s and fur the patrol wagon.

( Japtnin Mostjn st'irtod out in the pitrol
wagon nnd dashed hither and thither , lollow-
ingupthohot

-

trail and llnally ciimu up with
tlio quarry at tno corner or Twentynun-
aenuu and Dodgestreet. .

There' was the fugitive In the center of a
densely packed throng cil nearly one thousand
licrsons , who were congregated about the lit-
le

-

: open siuco In ho .stood. No one
md bold ot him , nor was anvune wltliln ten

icet of him , jet lie was mo < t securely a-

insoncr , as l o could no 1110111 fi't throui ? ! !
: liat crowd than lid cinild lly Horses , car-
riages

¬

and people were piessc-d together in a-

cotiKlo'iiernto mass. ICverybody was pros-
ililng

-

and covered with dust , but ati-
ho same tlmo cxerjbody was happy
in the fond belief that ho linil
been iimtiumental in llio rnptutu of'a rruel
and bloodthlrstv inurdeivr , and they all
waited for the oflleots to iitipo.ir.

When Patrol Driver O'luien' Diillect up nt
the cdgo of the crowd , Captain Musty n
wanted to Know what was the inattur , but
nobody could U-ll , other tli m what hud been
generally reported. The prisoner was placed
in the wagon and driven [mole to tlio scene of
Ills supposed crime , where tlm victim was
found In charge of an olllcer bciating the
crowd that had gathered around , and beseech
ing her capler to allow bor just two minutes
moro in which to linisli the light. The dis-
gusted crowd took n tumble and quickly dis-
persed. .

The two women and II. U. Palmer were
taken to the station and Uvhoil up , nnd Her-
man Palmer will be looked up today. All
will be iricd for dibtuibing the pence by
flirlil.lncr-

Ho Ululates IJPII TS AVhilo Taking
Supper In a Cnl'o-

.On
.

ono of the hottuit iiitrjits of the
i I happened to nilhs n train on the

1'ontrnl roail by the fraction of n minute ,

and , as I had forfeited my dinner , 1 ilivod
the street to tlio noaiost plnc-o

and imtoi'iul a loii } , narrow , and lo-
ccllin

-

c'd cafe , u writer in llio.
Brooklyn Kiijjlo. I ordered MinioHiing
to oat and bill in u corner trying to hiitn-
iiion

-
up enough ciiL'i'K.N to (fo clown town

to homo inioi'lant] work , ulioii the door
was ooncil] ) ! and u strongly built , bqinire-
"lioulilored

-

man tttrodo In , { liuiceil svi-)
idly about , Holocted u tnblo that stuoil-
np.nl , nnd , tailing oil' hi * hat , il
the doinu-lilcu foivlioail and thinly
thatched cranium of C'liauiii-ey ,

A small , active nnd nlcjit .voiin r man
wlio aeeeiapaiiied Mr. popow di-unpod
the valises ho was carrving on the Iloor ,
liandod tlio famous riiilro id [ ire.siilcat a
big bundle of piipjr& , and , whijipinx' out
a big notebook , rr-vealoil tlio faot thai
ho win astonojriMpher , JAr an hour ho
never ruist'd hi.s liead from the book nor
asked n Kinglo question. His jionuil
moved witli regularity from ono etdo of
the Yiiigo to tlie other until tlio book was
luil fill led with notes.-

As
.

for Mr. lie offered a picture
of energy , iiitelleotuality and health
which was vividly accuiiluated by the
groups of fatfjjod , liBtlcrtH and soinnoleiit-
niun in the Hiuno room. Ilo ant perfectly
erect , witli his p'lp.'r.s in one hand , while
lie ot'Ciibloniilly jisiTJod Ma litindkercliiof
over liih forolic'iul with tlio otlu-r , dlrtat-
injj

-

with indofa tillable evenness and c in-
phasic.

-

. The ] ) lay of his feature * and the
con&ttiiitly altcriiallni ; Horicb of exprosi-
iiono

-

almost gave an indoof the clinr-
acter

-

of tlio letters ho dictated. Onu
paper after another was disposed of , and
ni exactly an liour tlio correspondence
wan HniNliod and Mr. Iene nirus.jhimdcd-
a liberal foe to the waiter , bowed cour-
teously

¬

to the cashier nnd strode out.-

An

.

Observer's INtim.Uo ol' Their III'-
latitin4.

-
.

It is oxnctlv forty yu.irs to a day as I
write tho.so lines , wrote tlio late Hobert-
Collyor in the North American Huviow ,
sincu I ciuno hero mynolfon tlint same
errand to llml my way into nn ampler
nnd liner lifo ; and in thia tlm-xit lias
fallen to my lot beyond that of most men

and our friend , it may bo , among the
rout toininglo with ourpsoplo far and
wide , and to know them , us wo say , like
a book as a work inpin in in the Mi ops
for about nliio yo.irti nnd ( lion us a min-
inter in two {jreat citii'8 nnd n Ice
hirer all the wnv between tlio oceans
and to stand with HICMU shoulder to
shoulder as a alwnyt. ; to stay
with tliom in their Jio-nus whcrovor-
I would go , nnd talk with *

llic-in
freely on all the burnlny questions of the
old times and the now , and uevei to lo i

my love for injliind; or my pride In hur
and joy ; goiiig nbout , indeed , "with a-

ohip on my wliDulder' ' touching what
might bo Hiiid of her which wan iintruo-
to mo or unfair , nnd the result of it all-
is tliiH : That I have nol found
what I Hhould feel free to cull
tlio hatred of lOnglnnd , oxoopl-
in hero nnd there n man who
stands as I he ox Option to the rulo. If-

wo loavn out uf tlio necoiint the troubli-d
years of tlio war for tlio union , whcji
our people bi'liovod Kiiplniid would and
did strike ) below llio belt. * * Tlion-
ourix'oplo diil hnto llnglnnd , for In tlio-
Hinolco nnd tinindcr of th'' ) war tlila w.is-
lOntfltind with blnlant voice cursing tlio-
Ainorlcin riipnbltc. Ono of the noblest
followH I over Itnow , nnd a lender In his
great city , n.ii l to mo then , "- her !

wo will now forglvo lior whllo the
world stands , " though lie was not ant tn-

Bwcar , and I think tlm nnifpl m the
records know that as well as 1 did.

Francis Parkham , the lilnlorlan , will
contribute to Harpm1' * for
AiiL'iiHtnn interest artleln di-m-rlhlnjf hit)

exporlciR'o , nioio than forty years ago ,

in tlio-
Homo.

convent of llio Passlonlsts ill
. Mi1 , i'lirkinnii was led into a con-

vent
¬

by the same iiiutlvrs tlutt n sliort-
timolater hail led him to bucoino ddtnos-
t tented in the lodges of the Sioux
Indians ; but lie doclnros Hint a [for all ,
lie much preferred the company of the
savngesto that of tlio monks.

John Ifabborton In the next number of-

Harper's Young 1'coplo will relate a-

Wnrstory.ontiUcd "AfterBlaelcborrles. "
1)) . Liothrnp compnny have just Ibsued-

ii ( < w Pditloiw of tlm bound voluino o-
f"Vldo Awnko'Mdr tlio first half of 18'JO ;
of the iMothur'rt Kooord1 of baby's
growth and progress tomir : ! cliildliood ;
of Chaplain Clark's "Hoy Lifo In tlio
United Stales Navy" nnd UK buquol ,
"Naval C'adot Ilontly ; " d of Mnrffiirot

' piipulnr bonks , 'Flvo IJtllo-
Jid- "Tho Llttlo Hed Shop. "

Be Sure
If you have m.ido tip jour mind to tiny

Hood's Sannparlll.i do not bo Inelueeel to take
nnj oilier A lloMon ladywho o example !

wcithy Imitation , tells her cxpcrlcnco below
"In 1 went to bay llooel't

Snrsiparlli.1 the clerk ttlod totnilncomoluiy
tlie'lrowaliHtiMdot Howl's ; JiotoMinotliclr't
would last longer ! Out I might take It on ton ,

To Get
day-'trials that If I did not like It t need not
] uy an } i Mini : , etc. lint lie could not proul-
on

>
mo to change. 1 told htm 1 had taker

Hood's S.usap.ulltn , Know what itus , wa-
iMlUmd with II , and Old not nny other

I In-Kaii taliliiK Hood's .S.imp.irllU
I Was fcrlliiK loal mlHcralilo vllli d ) < pop ii ,

and so weak lli.it at times liouM hardly

stand. I looked HKo a person In consump ¬

tion. Hood's Karsipirlll.1 did mo so much
Rood that 1 vender nt iujselt sometimes ,
nndiiiy filiMielsfieqnentlyspoaKof it " Jljts.
KI.I.A A. dorr , 01 Toriurd Sheet , llo-

stoii.aparilla
.
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Doses Ono DollarRo-

lilliynllclmrrUU.

THE JULY HEAtTll REPORT ,

City Physician Oapon Presents Some Start-
ling

¬

Pacts nnd figures.-

A

.

COMPARISON WITH OTHER CITIES ,

Councilman AV Inu'l oi-'s IVr1 orslly
* the lluai'il I'dwoili'ss-

to l'rev <Mit the Spread of
Contagions

" 1 have just completed my ofllclal health
report for the month of July , and Tuesday
night I shall present It to the council , " s ml
City I'liyslclnn Gnpeu yesterday afternoon ,

"and , " continued ho , "notwithstanding tl o
assertions made by Councilman Wheeler , tha
report will .show some stui tllng facts and fig
ures-

."It
.

Is not my custom , " continued the doc-
tor , "tolmpirt in ) oflk'I.il knowle-dgu to tl-
ipiess before"giving it to Iho fonncll , m.t It.
tills CMSO 1 feel it my duty to let thn pubuo
know soinelliingabout the health of tin- ity"The death rale is n serious thlnn'to cem-
trmpluto.

-
. My report for.hilv will show tintof tlio itcutlis in the I'itj during lust numth ,

ono out of ovoiy ten win caused illph-
theriu.

-
. 1 know that some people will biumo

the hoard of health for the present conditionof affiiiis , but whatcim wo dot
"Several weeks u.jei Iclre'w upn sotof ml s-

and regulations leliitlng to contagious elis-
oases. . The i tiles ueie adopted hv tlu bnar1.
and then we wont to the council nnel asked
foi' wiUUl( to be1 set npait , subject toour dis-
posal

¬

, la cnfuiciiii * the-n1 .same ) rule's
As a body , the coutirll fuxoicd the
appropriation , nml a losolulion griint-
ing

-
us this nmnnnt was intioetiueel.

It was a resolution cMllliig for the expenditure
of money , anil as such , ituitt Into the hmiiH-
of Coiineiliirm Whe-c'lur. thu t-h ilrimiu of the
I'cwnnltlcc on llnanco. That the ) last of
it , and Instead of getting $. ) ,00l ) wo got abao-
lutely

-
nothing

Wheeler has been seen upon the subject ,
and , to use his own fiivoiito , lie

: 'Thine hiMlth mattuis me- nil popin-
coi'k

-
and t.ilic ! c-mo of themselves'

"Now tills may bo BO in the town wlioro
"Whee-ler i amo from , hut in a city of Ul.'i.OclO
health ni.Ulurs need attention. '

Dr. tiiipen was ipic'lloncd upon what was
most needed , mid naiil : "J'lio llr t thing wo-
noiel is money. Wcs want Inspector ! to look
after tlio Jlltliy dairies upon which Tun HSK
has instituted Mirh n vigorous wnrlare.-

Vliena
.

e-aso of coiilnglon is repented wo
want Inspectors to .see that the families are
piopcily ( | naiMillncd! and are kept from
mingling with tlm ] iublio until such limo , is-
tlio board of. health shall hnvo dei'id l

that thu dU.oaso Is stumped out ; wo. '
want men to lumli'ato Iho iiremlsea and se-ei
thai public funeral'i are not held. Wo could
do this if wo hud money , but without it we
cannot litre men when they uiidcr.staiul they
are to loolc to the council for their pal.

"Tnko othoi' c-ltlcs the hUe of Omaha , and
every ye.irfiom ?40OiKi tn frAlHH( ) Is appro-
piiatcd nml plui'CiLnl Iho dUpos.il of tin )

Ixurd of pjlilii * heiillh , and us a coiiicepieiiL
the death late is kept down "

As an illusir.itloa the doctor cited the ca.u-
of Nashville , Tenn.-

In
.

1STT thei diMth rite in that city was Xi to
the 1IHW. A boirel of hoilth was ,
rules similar to those in foivo in Omaha wt'ro
adopted and the hoard went to work The
death rale was i.T.iiJimlly t educed mid ln-,1
year the authenticated icpnrts Nash
vllle toliaie been ono of tlio healthiest cities ,
in tlio land , llio death rate being only 15 le-
the l.OiK ) .

lietr.ireling the situation in ibis city , Mayor
drilling feels about , the H.UHO in Dr Gapcn ,

tlioroiiglilj disgusted , but he Is determined t-

makoono moro elTort , and with that object
in view ho bus called a meeting of the board
at lOilii ) this morning , to he held in the room
of the tire and polic'o commission , where a-

lasl attempt will bo made to elovlsej wiysancl:

moans for freeing the city ol contagion.

CUD v A juiio'iv. ca-

A Vcnuiri'siimo Poicnllsl ItlnkoH an-
L'njilc'MHaiil Ac'iinalntaiu-e * .

Tlio olllcorri of Iho mun-of-wai' I' n-

sacola
-

which roc-ontly relurnod from
South Africa with the Hi'lc-ntlBts' b
wont ti ) dbsoi'vo tiio ee-llpso of tlio HUH in
December , take much pleasure in ronill-
ing many of thu incidents cun-
nootod with the voyiigx ) , say.4 th-
Now York Tribune. Ono that brings
forth si laiiifli , oven at the ni'it-
sarioiis nioniunts , Is an experience thai
I'rof. eland Ahho had at I'lirbadni" *.
lie Avoat , witli a number of the olll - s-

to visit tlio musi'tiin , and lonk iMijiium
notes of llio poculinritli * of tlio ailnn-
siiei'ios

-
of immkeyH there , eipe-eially tin )

"bluo inonkov , " Tlio inuiiaLfoi'siie'fially-
ciiutloned liini afjalnst thu iliinp'r ol-

iipnroachln too clnsu to an Imnu'iihc-
h.ibnon , bui'iuiso of Ills "uxtromo pluj
fulnois" nt times , luit the profit , r-

wn.s ovi-rcanK'lonsof 1 Is own jiowi-rs ol-

porsuiisiu'iieH , and w mt Ionian ! th-

llow% with a craokef In ! iinoiithlroi 'li J

Iinnil. . and kindly iiski'd : "Tommy , want
uiMMckoi'V" The biiboon iniidn a HiiddtT
spring , ciuitflit I'rof. Abho about the
waint ; and in a se-i'inul IMIH litiMMlly wip-
liny the llour with ( In1 h-arnoil hcl ntlot
The nmnniii'i' catno to tlict relief of the

rufo'.sor , , lioiiM MIDII us liboralod made
liasty roll-cut , and (IMnrit punh the in-

quiry itilo tlio liubiU uf the baboon
family any fuitlmr.

CnliYAui'
te-'t---Hrvij -

"f&n'l.j}
s.-

Absolutely Puro.-
A

.

arn.im nl tiutnr liiildng powtnr.-
of

.

leurmilu.1 HirenathU , H. Out eminent
tiornJLuK.17 , liii


